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NTRODUCTION

wake craniotomy and electrophysiologic
apping (EPM) are established techniques to

acilitate safe resection of lesions near elo-
uent cortex (14, 15). High-field (�1.5 T) in-

raoperative magnetic resonance imaging
iMRI) is an attractive strategy to enable exten-
ive glioma resection (2, 11). Combining EPM
nd iMRI would be a potent technique to facil-
tate safe, extensive glioma resection near elo-
uent cortex. This was first reported more

han 10 years ago using low-field iMRI (3).
owever, techniques for combining EPM and
igh-field iMRI have only recently been de-
cribed (7, 18). The delay in applying EPM to
igh-field iMRI may reflect the draping re-
uired to maintain a sterile field during inter-

electrophysiologic mapping (EPM) is an
n of near eloquent cortex. Intraoperative
asingly used to aid in the resection of
ls in high-field iMRI units make awake
have previously reported combined EPM

ase describing a simple technique for
igh-field iMRI. A movable platter is used
o a transport trolley and into the adjacent
al position. This system allows excess
iotomy.

n presented with new onset seizures.
large left temporal mass. The patient

iotomy. The EPM demonstrated a single
yrus. After an initial tumor debulking, the
nd was covered with additional drapes,
trimmed. An iMRI was obtained. The
d the patient was redraped. Additional
moval of what proved to be an anaplastic

ithout any new neurological deficits.

sitioning and draping in high-field iMRI
This straightforward technique for com-
fe removal of large lesions in eloquent
issection imaging. In many high-field iMRI p

1, MAY 2010 ww
ystems, patients’ heads and upper bodies are
ssentially “cocooned” in sterile drapes dur-
ng intradissection imaging (17). This is prob-
ematic for awake craniotomies due to issues

ith both patient comfort (claustrophobia for
lert patients) and safety (airway protection
or sedated patients). In this report, we de-
cribe a simple minimal draping technique
hat enables intradissection imaging to be
erformed easily and safely in a high-field

MRI and still maintaining sterility. This has
llowed us to combine awake craniotomy and
lectrophysiologic mapping with high-field
MRI.

ASE REPORT

57-year-old right hand-dominant man pre-
ented with generalized tonic clonic seizures
nd one episode of transient expressive
peech arrest. His neurological and general
hysical examination between seizures was
ompletely normal. The MRI scans showed
large mass in his left temporal lobe. He
nderwent an uncomplicated stereotactic
iopsy at another institution that dis-
losed an anaplastic astrocytoma (World
ealth Organization grade 3).

ECHNIQUE

epeat MRI at our institution showed a simi-
ar tumor, although new edema was seen at
he biopsy site (Figure 1A). A functional MRI
howed bilateral activation for speech in both
he frontal and temporal lobes, suggesting
ome language reorganization (data not
hown). The patient was taken to a dedicated
perating room for iMRI adjacent to a stan-
ard 1.5-T MRI scanner (General Electric,
airfield, CT, USA) (Figure 2A). This system
llows standard ferromagnetic tools to be
sed in the operating room (with the excep-

ion of the head holder, which must be non-
erromagnetic). A mobile patient transfer
BACKGROUND: Awake craniotomy and
stablished technique to facilitate the resectio
agnetic resonance imaging (iMRI) is incre

ntracranial lesions. Standard draping protoco
raniotomies challenging, and only two groups
nd high-field iMRI.

METHODS: We present an illustrative c
ombining awake craniotomy and EPM with h

o transfer the patient from the operating table t
RI and still maintaining the patient’s surgic

rapes to be removed, facilitating awake cran

RESULTS: A 57-year-old right-handed ma
agnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a

nderwent an awake, left frontotemporal cran
ritical area for speech in his inferior frontal g
calp flap was loosely approximated, the wou
nd the excess surrounding drapes were
mage-guidance system was re-registered an
esection was performed, allowing extensive re
strocytoma. The patient tolerated this well w

CONCLUSIONS: Standard protocols for po
nits make awake craniotomies problematic.
ined awake EPM and iMRI may facilitate sa
ortex.
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Electrophysiologic mapping
High-field intraoperative MRI
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he patient to be moved to a transport trolley
n pinions without any change in positioning.
hey are transferred approximately 20 feet to

he adjacent multipurpose MRI scanner for
maging before returning to the operating
oom. The scanning room is separated from
he operating room by retractable doors.

After moderate intravenous sedation (dex-
edetomidine) and generous local anesthe-

ia (bupivacaine), he was positioned supine
ith a role placed under the left shoulder and

he head turned slightly to the left. The head
as held in place with nonferromagnetic

hree-point pin fixation. The preoperative

T2

T1

A

Figure 1. (A) Preoperative T1 and T2 afte
showing a predominantly nonenhancing
hyperintense mass in the medial left te
enhancement (thick arrow) is seen, alon
biopsy tract (thin arrows) and some ede
biopsy site. (B) Interdissection magnetic
showing residual tumor (arrows). (C) Po
resonance imaging showing an extensiv
residual tumor was deliberately left adja
vessels and in the most posterior and s
parahippocampal gyrus.
RI was registered to the patient using a m

48 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com
TEALTH image guidance system (Stealth-
tation, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA).
his included functional MRI sequences for
xpressive speech. The operative field was
repped and draped in the standard fashion
nd a left frontotemporal craniotomy was
erformed. After opening the dura, the pa-

ient’s sedation was lightened and electro-
hysiologic stimulation motor and speech
apping was performed using a 5-mm bipo-

ar electrode as described elsewhere (14, 15). A
ingle, critical area for speech where stimula-
ion caused naming and counting arrest was
een in the posterior inferior frontal gyrus and

T1

T2

T1

T2

B

C

trast axial images
pointense/T2
l lobe. A small area of
h the stereotactic
rrowhead) next to the
nance imaging
rative magnetic
ection. Some minor
to the middle cerebral
r aspect of the
arked with a sterile letter “E” (“English”; t

WORLD NEUROSURGE
igure 2B). Interestingly, this did not corre-
ate exactly with critical areas for speech iden-
ified by functional MRI (Figure 2C).

An anterior temporal lobectomy extending
cm from the temporal pole and initial tumor
ebulking was performed. At the end of this
rocedure, a large resection cavity was created
ut the tumor was still present superomedi-
lly and posteriorly. The sylvian fissure had
hifted 1 cm inferiorly from its position iden-
ified by STEALTH using the preoperative

RI, suggesting that image guidance was no
onger accurate. Accordingly, we choose to
btain an interdissection MRI and re-register
r con
T1 hy

mpora
g wit
ma (a
reso

stope
e res
cent
uperio
he STEALTH system. This was done to iden-

RY, DOI:10.1016/j.wneu.2010.02.003
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ify the exact location and extent of residual
umor and facilitate further safe image-
uided resection. The scalp flap was loosely
eapproximated. Sterile sponges were placed
ver the wound and an approximately 60 �
0-cm sterile drape was placed over the

Figure 2. (A) Schematic showing the operating ta
platter, and transfer trolley. (B) Intraoperative ph
electrophysiologic mapping. A single critical area
inferior frontal gyrus is marked with the letter “E
prior stereotactic biopsy is seen in the temporal
Intraoperative screen shot from image-guidance
arrow) placed on the critical speech area identifi
ponges and secured with a large adhesive l

ORLD NEUROSURGERY 73 [5]: 547-55
lear plastic drape. The excess drapes were
rimmed to allow the patient to be transferred
o the MRI table (Figure 2D). The patient was
ept in position with three-point pin fixation
nd brought into the adjacent MRI scanner
sing the transfer platter and transport trol-

atient transfer
ph after
peech found in the
e entry point for the
(arrow). (C)
m with probe (blue
electrophysiologic

mapping. Note that thi
identified by functiona
(D) Drapes before inte
a 60 � 60-cm sterile d
drape. The anterior MR
Excess surrounding dr
patient’s face.
ey. An interdissection MRI was obtained, t

1, MAY 2010 ww
howing the expected residual tumor supero-
edially and posteromedially (Figure 1B).

he patient was removed from the scanner
nd returned to the adjacent operating room
here he was transferred back to the operat-

ng table, still maintaining his position with

pproximately 1 cm from speech areas
etic resonance imaging (MRI) (white pixels).

ction MRI. The wound has been covered with
ecured with a large, adhesive clear plastic
has been similarly secured on top of this.
ave been trimmed to give easy access to the
ble, p
otogra
for s
.” Th
lobe
syste

s is a
l magn
rdisse
rape s
I coil

apes h
hree-point pin fixation. He remained alert

w.WORLDNEUROSURGERY.org 549
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nd comfortable throughout this imaging
rocess. The interdissection MRI was regis-

ered to the patient using the STEALTH sys-
em. This entire process (partial closure,
raping, imaging, redraping, re-registering

he STEALTH system) took approximately 40
inutes.
The patient was redraped and additional

esection was performed with the aid of the
pdated image-guidance system. Some tu-
or was deliberately not resected superome-

ially next to the middle cerebral artery and in
he posterior aspect of the parahippocampal
yrus where the patient became mildly con-
used when we began to work in this area.
evertheless, an extensive resection (�90%)
as performed. The patient’s wound was

losed, he was removed from pin fixation, and
full head dressing was applied. A final post-
perative MRI was obtained confirming the
xtent of the resection (Figure 1C). The patient
ad an unremarkable postoperative course
ith no new neurological deficits. The final
athological diagnosis was anaplastic astro-
ytoma (World Health Organization grade 3),
onfirming the results of his earlier biopsy
ample. He has subsequently received adju-
ant external beam radiation and temozolo-
ide chemotherapy.

ISCUSSION

enfield and Boldrey (13) first described
wake craniotomy and electrophysiologic
apping more than 70 years ago. In the past

0 years, this technique has become increas-
ngly applied for glioma resection near elo-
uent cortex (14, 15). Although motor map-
ing can be performed with patients receiving
eneral anesthetic, speech mapping must be
erformed awake. Image guidance using fra-
eless stereotaxy based on preoperative im-

ging is another established technique to fa-
ilitate extensive resection of intracranial
esions. This is helpful for planning cranioto-

ies, finding lesions, and determining the
xtent of resection intraoperatively. Deter-
ining the extent of resection is potentially

he most valuable, but is also the most chal-
enging. As the tumor is removed, the brain
hifts (6), causing significant inaccuracies to
evelop in image-guidance systems. This is
ost likely to occur in patients with large tu-
ors (�3 cm in diameter) or tumors adjacent

o the ventricles (1).
Intraoperative MRI has been proposed to
elp address this issue. Unlike most clinical d

50 www.SCIENCEDIRECT.com
iagnostic MRI scanners that use high-field
agnets (1.5 T), the first generation of iMRI

canners used low-field magnets (0.2 to 0.5 T)
4, 8). Although useful, the image quality was
educed compared with standard MRI. As an
lternative, high-field (�1.5 T) iMRI systems
ave been developed that produce quality im-
ges (9, 17). Importantly, re-registering im-
ge-guidance systems with high-field iMRI
ppears to facilitate more extensive but safe
esection compared with low-field iMRI and
mage guidance (2). Functional imaging,
uch as diffusion tensor imaging and func-
ional MRI, can be incorporated into image-
uidance systems, but brain shift makes in-

erpretation difficult as resection proceeds
nd questions remain about how closely these
odalities replicate EPM (the accepted gold

tandard) (11, 10). This was demonstrated in
ur patient, when the critical area for speech

dentified by EPM was shown to be approxi-
ately 1 cm away from any speech areas iden-

ified on functional MRI. Diffusion tensor im-
ging could be obtained intraoperatively to
ddress this issue (12). It may be possible to
ncorporate intraoperative functional MRI for
wake patients in the future as well, but this
ould clearly need to be balanced against the

mount of time required during craniotomy.
Thus, combined EPM, image guidance,

nd high-field iMRI may be an ideal technique
o facilitate safe extensive resection of lesions
n eloquent cortex. Despite the availability of
igh-field iMRI for more than a decade, to our
nowledge no reports combining high-field

MRI with EPM appeared in the literature until
009 (7, 18). There may be several reasons for
his, but it may reflect standard draping pro-
ocols for interdissection imaging in a high-
eld iMRI environment. To keep the sterile
eld from contamination, the patient’s entire
ead and upper body are essentially wrapped

n sterile drapes (17). This creates an environ-
ent that is either extremely claustrophobic

or alert patients or potentially suffocating for
edated patients without definitive airway
rotection. Our simple draping technique for

nterdissection imaging is much less restric-
ive and makes awake craniotomy much less
hallenging. This technique is facilitated by
he transfer platter and trolley that allow the
atient to be transferred to and from the adja-
ent MRI scanner in pinions without chang-
ng the surgical position. The two earlier re-
orts of combined EPM and high-field iMRI
o not describe the draping protocols for inter-

issection imaging in detail, although Nabavi

WORLD NEUROSURGE
t al. (7) suggest uncovering the patient’s face
nd Weingarten et al. (18) describe trimming
rapes hanging below the operating table.

Additional experience with more patients
nd longer follow-up is necessary to defini-
ively address outcomes for patients under-
oing awake craniotomy, EPM, and glioma
esection aided by high-field iMRI. The role
f cytoreductive surgery in prolonging sur-
ival in patients with gliomas still remains
omewhat controversial as only level 2
vidence is available at present (5, 16). Nev-
rtheless, most neurosurgeons and neuro-
ncologist agree that maximal safe resec-

ion is appropriate for newly diagnosed
atients. We believe that simple techniques

ike ours for combining awake craniotomy,
PM, and high-field iMRI may be an impor-

ant step in facilitating maximal safe resec-
ion for large gliomas in eloquent cortex.
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